
Weekly Newsletter  
18th March 

Dear Everyone 
Our newsletter is just a brief one this week as I have been on the annual Oxfordshire Head teachers' conference at Stratford.  I 
am very grateful to my senior leadership team for covering my absence.     Don't forget we break up next Thursday at 2 p.m. 

for the Easter holidays. 
 
EASTER SERVICE: 

Thank you to all those of you who joined us for our Easter Service.  We are delighted that we raised £120 for Jacari from the 
collection. 
 
TRADING CARDS: 

Our week of trading cards seems to have been successful, but as agreed with Student Council, please remind children to keep 
their cards at home next week.  Our next Trading Cards' Week will be week commencing 16th May.  This is in the school 
calendar to remind you! 
 
PARENT TEACHER CONSULTATIONS: 

Our Year 1 to 4 parent-teacher consultations are next week.  Sign up sheets are available on classroom doors; please make 
these meetings a priority.   

A PLANET FRIENDLY FUTURE: 

As part of British Science Week, Miss Jackson has worked with some of our parents to write a proposal for a week of science 

events. As a result, we have been awarded £500 for our Planet Friendly Future event that will explore the importance of trees 

and renewable energy. The event has already kicked off with a visit from Ian Halliday who monitors air pollution using the 

equipment stationed at the front of our school, and the children are taking part in lots of exciting activities; including experiments, 

debates and visits to Hogacre.  We will also be visited by Ali Lloyd from Oxford Hydro and Ben Haydon will be helping us with our 

visits to the wind turbine at Hogacre. Miss Jackson would like to thank all of these contributors as well as Anna Collins, Megan 

Douthwaite and Suzanna Carter-Francis. 

 

YEAR 2 FOREST SCHOOL CLUB: 

This is starting up again after the Easter holidays.  The club will be every Wednesday afternoon from 3-5.15 p.m.   If you would 

like your child to attend please complete the form sent home with your child last week and return to Diana in the hall 

by Wednesday 23rd March.  The cost will be £35 for seven sessions. 

 

HISTORY OF ART CLUB: 

Our history of art club now has its own website.  Click here to view: 

 

LOST PROPERTY: 

The lost property mountain is huge.  Please claim your children's items from the basket in the hall before we recycle next 

Thursday at 2 p.m.  

SHARING ASSEMBLIES: 

The children will be sharing their newly acquired skipping and yoga skills with each other this Friday. After the Easter holidays, 

our Year 6 children will share their Woodlands adventure with us on Friday 22nd April (the second Friday back).  

 

SPORT RELIEF SKIPPING AND YOGA: 

As you know, instead of having a sponsored cross country for Sport Relief, this year we have held Skipping workshops for our Key Stage 

Two children, and Yoga workshops for our EYFS and Key Stage One children.  If you are willing to make the voluntary donation we have 

asked for on Parent Mail Pay Plus, we would be very grateful if you could complete your transaction so that we can send the final sum to 

Sport Relief on Monday. 

 

CELLO AND VIOLIN LESSONS: 

There have been no lessons today, Friday 18th March due to a combination of us being tied up with Sport Relief, and the 

children's teacher being involved in Trinity College Music examinations.  Next week, lessons are on Tuesday 22nd as we will be 

on holiday on Friday.   

 

SPORT RELIEF WORKSHOPS: To see photo’s log in to Mail chimp. 

SESA 

Today is our final cake sale before the holidays and is for Sport Relief.  

Community Events 

As part of national  BRAIN AWARENESS WEEK there is a very interesting brain hunt at the Ashmolean this weekend.  Click 

here for further details: 

https://arthistox.wordpress.com/page/2/
http://www.ashmolean.org/assets/docs/Events/BrainHuntFlyer2016.pdf
http://www.ashmolean.org/assets/docs/Events/BrainHuntFlyer2016.pdf


Johnsons Paint Trophy Final on Sunday April 3rd Oxford United vs Barnsley FC  
Hinksey FC have some places have just become available on their coach to this final:  

 Coaches will leave Grandpont Rec at 11am sharp.  

 Arrive after 10:15am if you would like a complimentary cup of tea and a croissant from Jim's Cafe at the Clubhouse. 

 £15 per seat, there and back 

 Car Parking is available in the usual place opposite St Ebbes School on Whitehouse Road,  OX1 4NA 

 We will drive straight to Wembley for 1:00pm approximately, so bring a picnic that we can all share in the Wembley Car 
Park 

 All adults are responsible for looking after their own children, obviously. 

 The coach will leave Wembley 45 minutes after the final whistle, no malingering please 

 Tickets still available for the match, contact OUFC or Ticketmaster on 0844 4539015 

 email hinkseyparkfc@gmail.com if interested. Or call 07795 847898 

 
Lambing Weekend 

19th-20th March 

 Enjoy a baa-rilliant day out down on the Earth Trust Farm! Our annual Lambing Weekends are a fantastic opportunity to visit a 
working farm and meet some of the residents. This year there’s even more farmyard fun to be had: as well as the sheep and 
their lambs, there’ll be pigs, piglets, goats and more! Plus spring craft activities, bale climbing and a sheep hunt. 11am-4pm 
each day; refreshments available. Adults £6, children £3, family £15, free for Earth Trust Friends. We hope to see ewe there! 
More info at www.earthtrust.org.uk 
 
Botley Boys and Girls Football Club are looking for new members of all ages and any ability to join our club, in particular we 

are looking for children from current school years 4 & 5.  We are currently looking for players of all abilities to increase the 
numbers of our U9's squad size, (current school year 4). We play in the Oxford Mail Youth League and train all year round in 
Botley on a Thursday evening, 6.00 - 7.00PM. Please contact Mark Rawlins via e-mail for more 
information rawlinsmark@btinternet.com or feel free to call and discuss on 07889522665.  Unfortunately this season Botley 
didn’t have an U10’s team (current school year 5) but we do now have a number of children interested in forming a team and 
need just a few more to help form this new team, we have an FA qualified parent in place ready to take the position of coach 
and if we get enough interest then training will begin shortly after Easter with a view to entering a team in the Oxford Mail Youth 
League for the 2016/17 season. If interested or require more information then please contact Jason Barley, jbarley1@sky.com  

e-safety tip: 

Safe: 

Keep safe by being careful not to give out personal information when you’re chatting or posting online. Personal information includes your 

email address, phone number and password. 

YEAR 6 WOODLANDS: 

We look forward to seeing our Year 6 children at 7.45 a.m. on Monday morning, ready to leave promptly for Woodlands at 8.15 

a.m.  I will text parents daily, so please see Diana if you have any hesitation about whether we have your correct mobile 

number.  The children will be leaving Woodlands on Thursday at 2 p.m. so will be due back round about 6.15 p.m. 

 

Best wishes  

Susie Bagnall 

 

Please remember to read your child's curriculum newsletter online on your 'class information' page: 

Garry Class (Mrs Sloley): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/reception-garyy 

Darling Class (Miss Self): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/reception-darling 

Liffey Class (Miss Dill): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-1-liffy 

Congo Class (Miss Pullin): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-1-congo 

Pangani Class (Miss Jackson): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-2-pangani 

Thames Class (Mrs Horner and Madame Vergier): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-2-thames 

Seine Class (Miss Cranham): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-3-seine 

Yangtze Class (Mrs Mercer): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-3-yangtze 

Limpopo Class (Mr Stowe): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-4-limpopo 

Amazon Class (Ms Ahilan): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-4-amazon 

Danube Class (Mrs Horn and Mrs Whidborne): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-5-danube 

Haro Class (Mr Godby): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-56-haro 

Ob Class (Mr Leslie): http://stebbesprimary.co.uk/information/year-6-ob 

 

Garry and Darling Class weekly newsletter is uploaded on Tuesdays.  We upload all the other class newsletters on Fridays at 4 

p.m. 
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